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Personal Mention

nml M". J- - A. McComli of

,Jlnr'' vigors In tho city yo-itt-

Mr nml Mrn. Jorry McCarH- - of

worn In ! ywiunmy on
Boninw
tiulne"'

trri) TompklriH nml duughtiir,

Itulhr'wom vlnllorH Imro yontordtiy

froro'llonnnHi. N

Mrs rinrriii'o Harris, l.s In town

from I""" rft,"'h ,l1 ,,n (,rovo '"'
' 'rom '"'

jny, imrcliiiBliiK

local inorrliiintH

Mr nml Mm Jack (loildnnl of

Weed. Callfonilii. nro In lown on

buslnow. tlioy ImMliu: motored to

ttils city I" ",r r- -

MIm Aimiilicllo KuhhoII, wlio lias

lccn vIslllHK Mr. nnd Mm. Arthur
Wilson, li'H "l morning on the

train for bouIIhtii Cullforiilii.

jll.s lttilv vC'onii'lliiH wi.o linn

been tlallliu; Mr. nml Aim. Charles
ItobcrtH, l'ft "', morning for licr
homo nt tvtlngn Crovo, Oroyou

Hoy Or fornmrly employed lt

die ivllcim Hay lninhor Co, loft
yds morning for Diilntlf, Minnesota
Mliero lit' will vlult relatives mid

friends for xrvcnil montliH

Among tho recent nirlvulf. urn !'.
Wcymuth of Denver, Co!oi uil-i- ;

j K WiitorhoiiHo or Run KroncUm;
ond 0 W Manning of Alhnny, Die-go-

nil of whom nro roglntor"d nt
(ho Wtillc lVllnin Hotel.

Mr' A I'nder of AhIiIuihI, Oro-te-

Id hern visiting hor Hlstor, Mm.
Robert W ('Inyo, Mrs. Kndor wns
formerly Miss Amy Wins and hor
friend nro Kind to hnvo hor In tholr
mldxt for n brief IkII. .M-- h. Knder
In accompanied by her Ann Jack.

MYllltS WINS PltlZH

The nnitwiT to odd number probl-
em pulilLshud in Oct. 24 Inane was
ansuored coroctly by Stntiluy V.
Myern, 93 N 1'lno St.

Tlie answer. Cap not be added
to 21.

"Ilcnscm" Any even runiber of
odd numbers must add even, ft

odd numbers can not add lo 21.
31-- lt

UN'S CLUB

OF CALIFORNIA

A IT .IPS

AUIIlMtN, Call., get. :t()

daring for an educational campaign!
by tho women's rluliii for tho oxclu-- j

tiro dcoply mid
of

Ideals;
Tho orlonlal

our
and

movement

hoIiiIIoii tho
cov-

ering

men's

ltigorous
rioii or Japanese and against oho
ownlni; or leasing of land by llioj M. Confirmation nnd legislation.

of mlkudn, I'lacer the pollry that Asiatics Hhall he
County iilcui adopted sluing forever barred from

n mooting over which
'

yonshlp.
Mih W. March of fi. Amendnient Section Ar-
dent of tho northern dlfltrlct of Call- - tlclo XXV. federal

Kedeiatlon linn piovldlng that no birn In
tni'Bldi'd. t,. Unllfd States forolgn parents

Tho followlnr, rnHolutloriH wore bo an American elli
iinaiilmriiHly adopted by tho lr.O .en utxl both parenlH sip- - of n
more delegates representing eligible to American cltlzen- -

I'lnritr county:
"Wbere.iH, Itecent Investigation

luiii dlHctoKod tho fact that more than

boon

leinH

shall

1100 ikich of cholceKl land, 'our BenatoiH and reprenenlatlvon bo
with an iiHHemmd Milu.itlon of $C1.- - asked to uso their best nnd

Is owned by Japaneno In endeavor to tho d wired
county; and

"Whereas, Wllhln tho pant wvolc
nalos of ranchon have been reported
which confirm our belief that
.lapniieso are makliiK every lo
socimi nil land iirbbIIiIo before
any legislation preventing inicli
ioldir.i;:i shall he ennctcd; and

"Whereas, bellow) I ho land
rli;!iln of this county should ho

In American citizens and their
holrs and iiksIkiis forevor: theieforo.
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Wo

)t. JUAKK5C, Oct 30 "Is It t

the I'lacer t0 K" 0V('r to
tv Kedorntlon of Women's nro-,'1- 1 K' IaB0 ask.
tests the nnv American clt-- i Tll I'on
len Helling his Innd to orientals;
and ho It further

"Resolved, That a vigorous edu-

cational campaign ho curried on by
all the In this county In re-

paid to thu preservation or all
for and that wo

offer our moral and financial sup-

port ns far nn possible to tho As-

iatic Kxclus'on leaguo recently
In Sacramento.

"Whereas, Tho ticstlon of ori
ental Immigration Is of serious eco- -

and drink,
tho

significance

dig

LAST YEAR'S DAILY PAPER
-

you oor stopped to think pobslhly your

records you to entertain your friends

as interesting to ns n last year's

that polite to tell you so? '

A record collection Is a bank account If you

it rddlng to it sick.

Shepherd's is loglcnljdaco to sugges-

tions that will aid you In rounding oiit col-

lection Victor Hocords.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.

"The Store That's Different"

507 Main St.

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE

Sunday, November 2d
RETURN OF OLD FAVORITE

27th Successful Season
BEN HENDRICK'S SWEDISH COMEDY

OLE OLESON
WITH DAVE WILLIAMS, AS

OLE, THE SWEDE
BIG ACTS FULL OF LAUGHS

Extra Added Attraction
Vaudeville Specialties Between the Acts

PRICES
Children
Adults
Reserved $1.00

ASK DAD KNOS

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

i

county vitally Inter-
ested In tho preservation Ameri-
can liiKlltutlonn nnd and

"WhuroiiB, will
remain In mldiit nlloix

olmnent, iiniiKHlinlhteil iiiiiihiiIiii-llubl- o;

and
"Whereas, A has

Inaugurated throughout went
dealing with a

through federal legislation
following polntH, namely:

Cancellation of '(jcntlo- -
I)(c, Agreement.'

Exclusion 'plftiiro brides.
"II oxrltiHlon of Japan- -

Immigrants.

KiibJeclH
Kmlur American

O. Chlr-o- , presl- - 1,
constltu-foml- a

Women's clubs,1 child
of

considered
oi

eliib.i

effort

vent-
ed

Cali-

fornia

nlilp; therefore, be It

thu I'lacer Count
rederatlon ot Wolnon'n Clubs, tint

utmost
ir.ll, Placer accomplish

"

JiE LOSING

.
BLILi WILL!

u I Mex,
"ncRoIvod, That Couii-iB,,f- o Jnaroz7" visitors

Clubs
notion of

clubs

Americans,

who knows tho hor-- 1

ilor Is likely to reply:
"My dear sIb, Juarez Is Just as,

safo as El Paso In fact, there nro'
In lower Kl Paso that havo

more possibility of excitement than
llttlo old Juarez."

Thoro must be attached, however, '

condition to this general state
ment The condition is that the
strancer in Juarez behave

If thinks that Juarez is a
when- - may tarry lonR with

'
the tciul,,i. '"'1 intoxicating Mexi-a- n

nonilc. moral social Imimrtaneo ho may learn differently be- -

loday In California, having partlcu- - lllll(1 '"" f e city Jail.
for" Phcor county: I"111 ,eiirn- - t00' th:lt tho f!lvor'to

kind or hard labor imposed uponun(
clt' prxsonets is that of grave"Whereas, Tho women of Placer I

Have that eld

that play uro

about them dally paper,

but they aro

like
Keep using without it, becomes

Harl tho go

your present

of

AN

3

50 Cents
75 Cents

Seats
HE

t.r'ju- -

"2.

"Itesolvod, My

loglslatlon

freijuently

spots

drowsy

must hlm-fo-

he
placo ono

Ho

lar

too

for

ono

ging, out no nccit not rear mat ne
will be called upon to occupy one
of his graves, provided his oITenso
Id not more serious than "borncb-era- "

drunkenness.
Thoro.' Is a tendency among for--

elgnor prisoners of this kind to try
to ninko thotr cases International at- -

fairs. , Hut. experience has shown
j that they might as well resign them- -

selves to serve their ten or thirty
days with as good graco as they can
mimmniK

Tho American tourist who expects
to be nn object of Interest or cu- -

iriosity In Juarez is likely to he
While ho minds his own

business he need not fenr that the
Juarez folk will not mind theirs.

There are no longer any thrills
loft in Junre.. No "had men" are
running loose only a few beggars,
whose, pitiful stock In trade is a re-

cital of tho woes they havo suffered
during tho eight years of revolution.

Generally speaking, however, Jua
rez, like tho rest of Mexico, pre
fers to hide her wounds. Moving
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HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusement

WVMVMA
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
Coming Sunday
OLE OLSON

Miulo for Luughixig puro Oitfy
DANCING

Wednesday & Saturday
Nights.

Topnlnr Jazz Orchestra

STAR THEATER
TODAY'

OKKALDINK FAIUIAII
And

TOM BAXTCHI
In

THK STItONGKIt VOW
Also

Krj'Ntonu Comedy in Two Porta
A JANITOR'S WIFES

TKSIPTATION

rEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

. TrinnRlo Present
TAYLOR HOLMES

In
UP SIDE DOWN- -

Also
Two Rocls of Good Comedy

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PIOTDRBb

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill, Onfea

I
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Be Prepared for
Emergencies

know thai you are ready to cope with sudden sickness or

any home accident or discomfort due to exposure to the weather, you may en-

joy peace of mind. Get

NO. 40 "WEAREVER" WATER BOTTLE
TODAY and be prepared to use hot or cold applications as your phy- -
sician may direct, uec

or more and you will
be able to use 'BOTH hot
and cold at the same time.
The larger sizes hold a
greater volume of water,
and therefore retain their
temperature longer. Do
not require frequent refill-
ing and therefore give
more satisfactory service.

40 Uses for No. 40

Water Bottle

in home, sick room and
nursery. Made of finest
quality "live" rubber,
moulded --in - one - piece
without seams to leak or
bindings to come loose.
Has Patented Oval Neck
Construction that adds
strength where strength is
needed. The quality that
assures long and satisfac-
tory service.

".

I PURITY
W

91
picture men ,for Instance, who .wish
to film tho poorer district" 61' the
town will encounter firm official op
position. They will be Informed,
that tho freedom of the city is theirs
as far as the plazas and the public
buildings are concerned, but they
must not make capital of the city's
misery.

'j
OLSON"

A

NOT

PIIOULEM PLAY
x

When "Ole Olson" comes to the
Opera House Sunday night, those
who are not familiar with the play
will rejoice to learn that It Is neith-
er a problem or a sex play of which
there havo been so many the last
few seasons. "Ole Olson" Is a com
edy drama pure and simple filled
with funny situations and with oc-

casional heart throbs for tho big
hearted Swede, whose love of the
right leads him to take a hand
against perportratlon Injustice.

Mr. Dan Williams who plays'OIe
Is an actor of ability and Is well
known on the Coast, having played
here for several seasons with stock
and repertoire companies, but is
best known as tho duly authorized
successor to Mr. Ben Hendricks
who created the character of 'Ole
the Swede In "Olo Olson."

Mr. Wjllllams Is supported by a
capable cast of artists well fitted to
their respectlvo parts and tho play.
U guaranteed to please.
. This Is not a moving picture, but
a real play by real live people, and
there will bo special features In
vaudeville between the acts.

GET JUDGEMENT

Robinson & Thurlow Co., plain-

tiff in the case recently heard bo-fo- re

Justice of the Peace N. J. Chap-
man, was yesterday awarded a judg-
ment against A. Y. Vogt, defendant.
The suit was on a promissory note
for $124 and the plaintiff was award-
ed the full amount with interest, the
costs in the case being taxed against
the defendant.

HON IS HORN

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Peterson are
the proud possessors of a son, born
last evening at 7:26, and weighing
eight and a halt pounds. Dr. Geo,; I;
Wright was In . Mrs
Peterson and son aro reported as
doing 1ery well indeed.- -- v"
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Size 2
Size 3

PAcrn

you any

two

40 "Wearever" Water Bottles"
.$2.50
.$2.75

Buying when you can make a careful
of values is true economy.
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS
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airship,

mooring

undertaking

mdoring out- - bfatjon- - air- -
L'oNDON, WP"wMch &e highSept. the

LivJ tower enclosing shaftsoclated Press). -T-he proposed
Psengers will

orpool-Austral- ia Liverpool-Ne- w wh,Ich

f a"l
undertaking. The problem of,Bround1 ov" "' feet, U!f W1,th--supplyi-

ng

necessary dirigiblel?, wolvlns the, airship can

airships but one of the items
be considered. . They cost about

each to construct. At least
of these huge craft will be nec-

essary maintain these two servi-
ces with any degree of regularity.

There are alsoto be considered the
problems of landing grounds and of
mooring posts, tho intention of the
Great Northern syndicate be-

ing that will be provided
the more stations while

mooring posts will serve as
stops of halts.

Aerodromes dirigibles are

wivm

J

No.

Aerial

' 'JFWCV- -

quired only at every 21X00 miles, and
it is now possible fdi- - an

,,.l)p moored to or released' from a
, tewer In' any wind' uji to 60,

miles'an hour; yet'the total fitfA'neial;
j uuumijfj wjuaiuci cu ucvtjapi lui
I such an
uornooa or. siu.uuu.ouoj . -

.The fqr
" foriu pt a. 24. (By

y andcarg0ahd
York air service will be an enor--, bo up ,dM" f 1 '

'-mous
headthe

is to

six
to

aerodromes
at important

second-clas- s

for re--

to,

ritaiutj utmvjiu lu Lius igwvr uy uo,
nose ,will ride clear of the ground
in all weathers and' be able to swing
with the direction of thewind.

Each of these towers will be pro-
vided with a hauling-i- n winch and a
rope by which the airship will bo
hauled up to the mooring post; also
a supply base of hydrogen, fuel, and
water ballast.

Phone 30 for D.
Co. Free delivery.

A M. Cleaning,
Prices right.

28-- 3t

Best yet. Herald Want Ads.

Flap Jacks
and Maple Sap

The season is on, and these "krispy" morn-
ings there's nothing so appetizing as aborna
half dozen nice brown "flap jacks" and some
good syrup with a cup of WELLMAN'S coffee
for your breakfast.

We have just received a large shipment of
Pancake Flours and Buckwheat in Olympic,
Golden Rod and Aunt Jemimah, in pack-
ages from 20c to $1.00. Good stock of
Wife's syrup and Log Cabin. Wellman's Pure
Maple Syrup soon.

Phone us your orders.

THE SUNSET GROCERY
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